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DUTIABLE STATUS FOR PLATINUM FOXES AND FURS

MARcH 26, 1948.-Ordered to be printed

Mr. MILLIKIN, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the
following

REPORT
[To accompany H. R. 49381

The Committee on Finance to whom was referred the bill (H. R.
4938) to amend the Tariff Act of 1930, with reference to platinum
foxes and platinum-fox furs, and for other purposes, having considered
the same, report favorably thereon without amendment and recom-
mend that the bill do pass.

EXPLANATION OF THE BILL

The purpose of this bill is to provide the same tariff classification
of platinum foxes and platinum-fox furs as is provided in the case of
silver or black foxes and furs.
Platinum foxes are mutations of silverorblack foxes. Platinum-

fox furs and mutations and types of fur developed from silver or black
foxes have been administratively classified with silver- or black-fox
furs for duty determinationS. This bill gives the administrative
classifcation the support of express statutory provision.
In addition the bill accords purebred animalsjimported for breeding

purposes the same dutiable status as that of purebred silver foxes.
Platinum foxes are a mutation of silver or black foxes developed

after enactment of the Tariff Act of 1930. Since there were no
platinum foxes when the Tariff Act of 1930 was formulated, this must
be presumed to account for nonmention in the Tariff Act and your
committee is of the opinion it is appropriate they should receive by
express mention the dutiable status of the furs to which they are
directly related.
A letter to the Committee on Ways and Means from the Depart-

ment of State advises that:enactment of the proposed legislation would
not. be inconsistent with the Geneva trade agreement by reason of
express reservations made at the time the agreement was concluded.
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- A more detil 0 epnation0of the bill appears in the following
sections from the report of the Committee on Ways and Means of
the House of Representatives;
Thepurposeof 'the billIistoa til sa usor foxesar

commonlykn'own "'astheplati nu'm or pl tp asell af fther`foxes
which' aremutaitins from slive foxes, mutations from tin foxes and fur
.f~~xe~~ilb~typcs~~vy~~ic^XN, bil

oties of types w aedepvilopedendfromsl 6ror pa fThinumox paragraphsbnorw
vide Mthat suh fur'ssh"'eit ncd6edwhitthe term "siv o aic fox" as used

in paragrph1519 (c)" an utialehereunder at116the stttriate odf 50 percent

oThe biter wold lalso cluefr pr 10(alatifoxeuasn ramua

provdes for tphe free enr oh aehfpuerdaimals excet blakosniilve foxesXCim-
predbUntdSae citiens for bredn purpos~es. reo~eZ~ti4
Theterum"fx-ttsasilver or ;blackfox"isrusdi subpargrph (a)Xduyande(bro paragraph

1519, o*in Iexceptingelauses to provisioni^sfordsed furs andg certain manufactures
of fur, respecfively, and in subparagraph (e) of that paragraph, which is the pro-
visiont fordtresised blandad l. : ;u d e dsl.v;blacfo
Undressd2foxfthursiothrasilveror bla ckfoxrreieofduty under para-

graphl16 (ofthe tariffha-cta which providesfor sFurs aidfurtekins, undressed, not
specialtytprovidedlfoMoor."li` ,:,,,,

tWhether the termo silveror black fox"now includesft f poetheu
types of foxesWhich H.r.43oulr pec adelaetobec'l i
term;willnufbeisetetledat leas tso far a sp platinumfoererconcerned,bythe out-
comeoopending litigation in the customs courts. A decision rendred January
31, 1947, by the United States Customs Court (C.D 104)
of san importer who claimedthat the term "silverior la u
graph 1519 (c) doesnrot include platinumfx, which the court hel toeagrap "ot
tian" fromsilve~ror black fox. Theissued involved,isati
tion oefundressed fplatirumfox furs, which Ma portlerclamoberifree fduty
underiparagraph i1681. The case has been appealed tdfthe United States Court
of Customs fand Patent Appeals whereit is now pending.Pedgfn dt
minationofthe issue, customs authorities are continuingg their practice oftra
platinum fox furs as silver tor black mfox furs isubject to duty under paragraph1519 (c) If the appellate court should sustain the judgment of thelmufower court.e
the proposed bill would have the effect, if enacted, of changing the original scope
of the term "silver or black fox" as judiciallyirnterpoareated. fh 'sli

Section 2 of the bill would strike out "except black or silver foxes" from para-
graph 1606 (a) of the Tariff Act of 1930, and substitute therefor "except black,silver, or platinum foxes,and any fox which is a mutation, or type developed
therefrom." Paragraph 1606 (a) exempts fromdutyaniy purebred animal (in-
cluding foxes other than "black or silver foxes") imported by a citizen of the
United States specially for breeding purposes. Here again the question of whether

foxes or foxes which are mutations, or types developed from black or silver, or
platinum foxes, willbe determined, at least so far as platinum foxes areconcern
by the outcome of the litigation Ireferredto above. If live purebred platinum
foxes and mutations or types developed from silver and platinum foxes and im-
ported for breeding purposes, are niot now dutialuneprgah71 of the
tariff act, which provides for "live animals, vertebrate or invertebrate, not specially
provided for," section 2 of the bill would transfer*them to that paragraph. The
duty-free status of purebred foxes other than "black or silver foxes," imported for *

breeding purposes, is bound pursuant to the Geneva trade agreement. This con-

foxes.~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~xs~4 ,,pc

fen1s lou com to theasbeen atdis bf thei at mohen ot dStatestn o eact-decided :n
per.

with` reof o" mttoo tp eeoe frm silvrblacks,torb tin-f umv

meant olthe bill would not be inconsistent with that agreement. The Depart-
ment's letter to the committee in this regard is attached at the conclusion of this
report.c
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It should also be nroteydthat the amendment,opargrph 16 (a) p d

to be madeeby section 2 of the bill would not "include"platinum fox
etc., in the term blackor silvefox," a p d to donin rag h 19,
hut would simply except these animals additionally to^the exction ofa or
silver fox. When the act of 13f0 washing foirmilated, therwre noplatinm
foxes.; This accounts foithe failure to rnentlon them specifically in thact.
Now thiat they have becomeii an liomrtant article of commerce, it is fitting that

ASLEPlatinum foxes and furersarcconsidered to be espeialldesraleandaveso
brouglhtprices considerably in excess of those paid forkandsiver variety.

.small npumbertwore producedby cros-breedingbut itwasnot until 1940 that they

The i prcesobtined.for pl aetliatifeir product
and in;1942about 2,000 pelts were sold at auction
about 18,:000were sold.' Th4e increased supply caused prices tdto~eclln but i
Lire still higher than for silver- o'rblack-fox furs, Official statistics showing United
States importsof platinumfoxes or other. mutations of silver-fox furs are not
reported separately, although the Tariff Commission hasmade an analysis of
invoices covering entries under the classification "silver- or black-fox furs, whole
skins, dressed or undressed."::- ::: ::::; :::.

In the year 1946 and January-July of 1947, imports were substantial, as indi-
cated in: the following table: g .

TABLE 1.-Platinum and other silver fox mutation fur.: United States imports for
:consumption, by countries, 1946 and January-July 1947

194 1947 (January-July)

Country Total Ptsti T Plstl- White-
o a num markedoxnum marked

Quantity (number of pelts)

Canada-n__ ..- - - 3,5e0 3,2490 311 17,41 12,973 4,68
Norway-................................ 4.348 4,251 97 ' 27 27 -.......
Sweden-. - - - ----.-.-. - 800 806 .31.33 331 -
United Kingdom..........................310 319 .....

Finland-............ .......... 120 120 ....,
Totaly ......................... 8,633 13451 4,68

Value (foreign)

Canada-.... ).......$.......... $ 226 , 0950 .1,000 .394,972 $284.43 $110, 329
Norway --- ----- 283, 180 279,101 4,079 987987e.se
Sweden-------- 52,967 I 62,967 -.. 14.477 14, 477
United Kingdom ............ 19,0 49 I 19,649 . .......
Finland..4.4.38......-404404..1.. 3,f600 .......

Total ..........682,160 63,071 1079 414036 303,707 110,3

Unit value (per pelt)

Norway.8-5,----* -* 65.b13 665,6842a0B3c 66 3.66.
Sweden-.-0--.--.-.65,72 I605.72 ,.-,, 43.74 43.74-.
United Kingdom......610 61 .............. .. .....
Finland-........,,,,,,,5,,--60.60 60.560 . 30.00 30,00 ......

Average---------8-t-.'. 39 86622 4076 2148 32158 :n21

' Preliminary.
Source: Compiled by the aU 8. Tariff Commissionfrom invoio covering Imports enteredi mlover-or

black-fox furs, par, 1519 (c).
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